
WASTE OF IRRIGATION

Much Loss Can Be Avoided by
Preparation of Ground.

Much Dreaded Evaporation Can Bo
Avoided by Using Water In Reser- -

voir During Early Months and
Then Filling Again.

How much water did you waste dur-In- g

tho last precious run? "Didn't
waste any not a drop got out of my
Held" This may be true and still
you wasted water. It went down

of off and whenever water
, soaks down one, two, yes, even five

feet In spots, It Is wasted. This can
only bo uoldcd by moro careful prep-
aration of tho ground. In California I
found tho bottom and aides of mnny

upply laterals coimnted and tho
fields woro prepared as carefully as a
lawn tennis ground In Colorado. This
wan truo even in tho alfalfa fields.
The old middle furrows' and back fur-
rows wcro entlrol; obliterated, men
worked over the Holds with hand grad-
ers after the levels had been used, nnd
every depression was filled and every
knoll levied ' Tho result was that
when water was turned on It spread
as on a floor

In Colorado the Irrigator Is waiting
half tho time for his head of water to
wot up the high spots, forgetting that
nil this lima tho water Is injuring tho
crop on the low spots nnd v. Ill In time
ruin the land. When wo got down to
thorough Intensive farming and gar-
dening our whole country will clinngo
Its nature and appearance. I mean by
this Intenslxo nlfnlfa crops, Intensive
wheat nnd onts, as well ns Intensive
gardening writes D. C. Itoberts In tho
Denver Held and Farm. This
will requlro (he breaking up of our
big randies nto 10, 20 nnd 40 aero
lots, with a man working Intensely
on eery live or ten acres, nnd this
will also require a moro constant sup-
ply of water not moro wntor neces-
sarily, but moro frequent runs.

With our present water facilities
kept In good repair and under careful
supervision, there Is no excuse for
lack of wnter even In tho dryest sen-fon-

Some wnter should bo In tho
canal all the time during tho planting
nnd seeding months of spring. If a
reservoir Is filled n winter there Is
no ned of lotting It boop nnd ovnp-orat- e

during tho hot season use It up
llrst say lu April and Mny. It can
bo again filled In Juno for August Ir-

rigation. Ily this means tho dreaded
evaporation so much talked about
could bo avoided. All wo need to
make this fair and rich lay of Innd
blossom ns tho rose Is a little prac- -

. ,t tlcn) management
I often wonder why people do not

mulch moro In their gnrdens .and
around lawn shrubs and plnnts. Tho
benefits are twofold. First, If inn-nur- o

Is used It leaches Into tho soil
nnd fortunes It. Second, It keeps tho
surface roots moist nnd hence vigor-
ous. In the hot sandy Innds of Flor-Id- a

advantage Is taken In n similar
manner by piling leaves weighted
down nround tho plants, thus conserv-
ing th moisture ns well ns protect-
ing the roots from tho excesstvo hent
of the sun. An excellent wny to keep
strawberry plants productlvo nnd
thrifty Js to mnko quite deep furrow
between tho rows nnd 1111 them with
strawy stable manure, well tramped
down. This will keep down tho weeds
ns well ns fertilize tho plants nnd the
snmo rule nppllcs quite as well to all
tho bush fruits.

Water can bo run through tho rows
i sjowlyor If by hose, enn bo sprayed

thoroughly. Clean strnw or boards
ran be put closely nround tho straw-
berry plants to keep tho berries from
sanding I seo n few Plngrco farms
In our town lota but wish to bco moro
of them. Tho llttlo back yard 25x100

fet will produce strawberries, rasp-
berries, poan. beans, lettuco, onions,
nspnrngus. rhubarb, for n good-Blzo-

family nnd then tho fun la thrown In

extra Who does not enjoy tho enrly
morning Inspection to seo how much
tho plurts hnvo grown during tho
liluht. whnt now seeds havo germi
nated nnd tho prospect of thoso de
llclous meals all from one's own nni
den And I must not forget tho delect-nhl- c

rndlsh, never good unless pulled

fresh fiom the ground and taken with-

out delay to tho breakfnst table. To

tho man who will do thoso things I

want to repent tho Irishman's toast,
"Mny cu live to eat tho chicken that
scratches over our grno."

Ideal Place for Chickens.
Tho Ideal place to ralso chickens is

on an nlfalfa or clovor patch, or at
tho end of a corn, mnngel or turnip
patch, where Insect llfo Is fairly
abundant. Chickens raised on free
rnnpe with hcnB or with brooder will
nlwnys bo heaithy, strong nnd vigor-
ous, and thoy develop quicker than
those raised on a limited range.

High-Clas- s Ewes Beit.
Why not buy a couple of high-clas- s

I jwes? A few years honce you will bo

t ,blo to g'vo your boy n nice llttlo
.lock of owes, In the meanwhile mis-.n- s

jour own rams, soiling tho sur-

plus to your nolghbors, doing a lit- -'

:1a missionary work, nnd they cost no

oioro lo ralso thnn tho kind that are
lust "sheep."

Best Showing df Cow.

The best showing a dnlry cow can
make Is n high rating under the Unb-

lock teBt.

Select Gilts for Breeding.
Now Is tho time to select some

tholce gilts for brood sows.

IRRIGATION NEEDED IN EAST

Many Farmers In Humid Portion of
Country Assured of Profitable

Crops by New Method.

If a farmer could at n reasonable
secure an Insurances policy,

guaranteeing him nn Indemnity ngalnst
Ions of his crops through drought,
there would bo thousands who would
jump at tho chance. Tho chance Is

here, explain officials of tho depart-
ment of agriculture, but tho number
who take advantago of It are few.

In tho east and more humid portions
of tho United States whero land val-
ues are high, tho Intensive system of
agriculture la rapidly replacing tho ex-

tensive. A system of mixed hus-
bandry has been largely replaced by
special branches of farming. The many
thriving manufacturing cities and
towns that aro being built up have
caused a great demand for fruit and
vegetables. Tho high valuo per acre
and tho uctlvo and Increasing demnnd
for fresh fruits nnd vegetables hnvf
Induced many farmers to enter upon
the production of theso crops, nnd they
aro the ones who need crop lnsuranco
This enn bo socurod through tho es
tabllshment of a simple lurlgatloo
plant.

Where tho cost of cultivation la
largo tho losses from drought aro felt
all tho moro severely, as tho expense
nro csosutlnlly tho same whether a

half crop or n full olio Is harvested
Losses of from ono to two hundred
dollars per aero as a result of n few
weeks' drought aro not uncommon lu
tho east. Tho experience of practical
men and experiments by a number ot
the stnto stations Indlcato that nn In

cHtment In nn Irrigation plant where
market garden crops and small fruit 6

nio grown will pay exceptionally good
interest.

Mr. Mllo D. Williams of tho dcpnri
incut of agriculture, who Is In charge
of irrigation Investigations In tho till
mid region, tins compiled a tablo show-
ing tho number of days when Irriga-
tion wns required during tho ten years
from 1000 to 1009, Inclusive, in repre-
sentative polntB In tho humid region.
For Instance, at Amca, I.i., Irrigation
was necessary 100 duy during this
period; Oshkosh, Wla, 202 days; Vino
laud, N. J., 352 days; Columbia, S. C.
5G8 days, and Selma, Ala., 721 dn8
Mr. Williams arrives at this conclu
slon by determining that crops need
water after eery dry period of not
less than ID days, so that each and
every day Included In tho tablo repre-bcut- u

perloda that tho drought extend-
ed over tho ierlod.

While tho humid region farmer has
not tho Inrgest wntor supplies that
may bo available for the arid land
farmer, ho haa many smaller streams
which may bo developed cheaply.
Streams varying In bIzo from crcoks
to largo rivers nro usually nvallable
for pumping purposes; ponds and
lakes have few otlior uses thun for Ir-

rigation,
Tho process of applying water to

crops by dlsti Uniting it through tho
Holds under pressure which will spray
It Into tho air nnd let it fall llko a
gcutlo rain has great possibilities In
tho humid region. A spray system
will distribute wnter evenly over the
surfaco of rough or rolling lands, re-

gardless of soil or underground condi-

tions. Crops completely cocrlng the
ground enn In this wny bo Irrigated
Without damage. Spray Irrigation is
also well adapted to thoso humid con
dltlons which demnnd smnll and fro
quent applications of water In the
preparation of tho soils for setting out
young plnnts nnd keeping thorn grow-
ing through tho dry spell, or for soft
cnlng tho surfneo to aid In weeding
and cultivation.

Incstlgatlons made by Mr. Williams
hnvo demonstrated that Irrigation Is
prolllablo for (ruck, berries and other
hish-rrlce- crops In nil parts of the hu
mid region, nB woll as for citrus fruits
In Florida. Thcro nro but fow years,
he says, when Increased yield for sucb
crops aa strawberries, celery, etc..
would not pay tho Interest on the first
cost nnd tho depreciation of tho plnnt,
whllo In such years as 1910 and 1911,
when tunny sections wero without rain
for two monthB, tho jlolds for n single
year might bo aulllcleut to pay for Urn
eutlro system.

Tho supply of good 1,500 to 1,800
pound work horses la always behind
tho demand.

For horses doing a considerable
amount of road work thoro Is no
grain equal to oats.

A properly trained horse will stop
as soon ns nnythlng goes wrong with
tho bnrnesa or hla shoes.

A cow producing nverago testing
milk Bhould jlold from 7,000 to 8,000

pounds of milk in a year.
Dcnl gently with tho cow of ner-

vous temperament. She usually Is
ono of tho host In your herd.

Gentleness nnd patience with tho
heifer that has calved for the first
tlmo will win out every time

Tho wecder Is a most effective tool
In that It takes every small weed In

Ita path as well aB to pulverize many
small clods.

The pig is merely n

mnchlne. nnd tho moro he Is fed
with good Judgment, of course the
moro meat ho will ttirn oor

Kwea that are broad and long will
mnko good mothers nnd produce vig-

orous offspring. In this way lambs
of n bettor type will be produced.

The ducks are enslly confined with
a low fence; they rarely fly over r,
fence, though they will crawl undei
a very small opening. Thoy need
clean, dry straw to sleep on.
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GIRL LEAPS CLEAR

AS MACHINE FALLS

Carried Aloft Involuntarily, Only

Her Nimblfl Jump Prevents
Death Amid Wreckage.

New York. Miss Dcrnctta Muller of
39 West 8lxty-sovent- Btroet, whoso
homo 1b In Cnnton, O., has been a pu-

pil oi nn aviation school at Mlneola,
'U I., for tho past week, but had only
boon permitted to drlvo n monoplano
on tho ground. The "olovntor" of tho
machlno hnd been kept tied down so
that no mischance might send tho craft
soaring Into tho nlr.

When Miss Muller started out tho
other morning sho thought the usual
provision against sudden flight had
been made, but In her absence somo
ono had tamporcd with tho bonds and
tho "elevator" was qulto frco to go

Dropped Like a Spent Rocket.

into nctlon if tho right lover wcro
moved.

Tho girl hnd been driving over tho
lawn for several mlnutea when sho In-

advertently grasped tho lever that put
tho Hying mechanism Into play.

the craft Btnrted heavenward.
Miss Muller wan frightened. Sho

Jerked furiously at ono lever after an-

other, but In a twinkling tho piano wna
20 feet in tho air.

Then tho girl of twenty-two- , realiz-
ing that sho was powerless to stop u- -

ward flight, decided to InKo dinners
on coming down and shut off tho mo-

tor.
Tho machine with tho motor stop-

ped, dropped cnrthwnrd like n spout
rocket. Tho girl mndo no nttempt to
guldo the downward plunge, but Just
when another Instant would have soon
her crushed amid the wrockago of tho
Bteol car, alio Boomed to gather her
wits. Tho bystanders heard a llttlo
cry and then tho girl's body shot out
nnd landed a fow feet from tho mono-

plano, just as it crumbled Into a
twisted mass of steel. Sho hnd tried
to Jump clear of tho wreckngo nnd her
success hnd saved her llfo.

PIRATES SEIZE ITALIAN BARK

Crew of Ship Then Forced Into Small
Boats Without Water or

Provisions,

Now York. When tho steamor
arrived In port tho other day,

n thrilling story of shipwreck and at-

tack by pirates was told by 13 sailors
of tho Italian bark Geneo, on board
tho Allomanln, and rescued by tho lat-
ter boat when In n despcrato plight nt
Inagun, tho Bahamas.

After working tho pumps for several
days, tho crew wero on tho point of do- -

Qw.

A Fight Ensued,

icrtlng tho bark and taking to tho
Doats when a number of small boats
:amo alongside, nnd tho occupants of
.hose boats, numbering moro than 100,

trmod with euiib and revolvera, board-i- d

tho Geneo, and ordered tho crow to
uirrendwr. An uttempt was in ail o by
,ho crow to scuttle the Geneo, and a
lght ensued in which tho defenders
wero badly worsted. They wero thon
rdered Into the small boats, without
vatcr or proi talons.

After rowing aimlessly for two days,
he crow of the Geneo made land at
)no of the smaller Habamas and hoist-i- d

a signal of distress, which wus
leen by tho Allemanla's lookout.
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ROOSEVELT AND
JOHNSON CHOSEN

DELEGATES SINQ HYMNS AS

ifi ---- -v. EAuuH5 OF
THE NEW PARTY.

Two Candidates Depart From Tradi-
tion by Appearlny Before Conven-

tion to be Notified and to Voice
Their Acceptance.

Chicago. Tho flrut national conven-
tion of tho new Progressive party was
adjourned at 7:27 p. m. on Wednes-
day, after Colonel Theodore Rooso-vol- t

had been chosen ns tho party's
candidate, for president and Governor

Hiram W. Johnc ,n of California had
been selected us his running mnto.

Singing "Onwnrd Christian Soldlor"
and tho "Dattlo Hymn of tho Ropub-lie,- "

tho dologatm pledged their fealty
to theJr pnrty leaders.

Marking a now dopnrturo In tho
of national conventions, tho

two candidates immediately wero d

uf their nomination and In the
midst of deafening chocrs they

J beforo tho delegates to voice
tlwlr acceptunco and to pledge tholr
hot. efforts to tho coming campaign.

For sovornl ljours during the after-
noon nnd early evening the throng in
tho Coliseum had listened to a flow of
oratory in nominating and seconding
speeches, in which the dominant note
expressed wn tho belief that vlctor
would came to tho now party in No-- i

vcmbcr.
Itobblns of Illinois pledged

a 100,000 majority for the national
ticket In Illinois, nnd Clifford linchot
predicted a 300,000 majority for Col- -

I oncl Rooiuvelt and Governor Johnuou
lu ins homo btato of Pennsylvania.
Thesu statements wero cheered to tho
euho

The party formally chrlstonod itself
"the Progressive party," leaving out
tho prefix "national" by which It has
heretofore been known, but provlulon
whh made for tho recognition or "real"
progressives in nny of tho states by

whatever namo thoy should bo locally
designated becauso of state laws.

During the three days It waB in sen-Blo-

there wms not a roll call nor a
ballot. Tho delegates naked no Bitch

formalities, either in placing , their
candldatoj In nomination or In voting
for them. Thero was not a voice of
opposition, either to Colonel Roosevelt
or Governor JohnBon. Tho delay In

nominating them wan due to tho latgo
number of seconding speeches al-

lowed.
As has iilwnyn been tho caso In na-

tional political conventions, tho bulk
of tho work of tho Progresslvo gather-
ing was carried on in tho commit-
tees Only n semblnnco of a conflict
of opinion on tho floor wna a brief de-

bate Wednesday ns to whothcr on
hour's recess should be tn'xen. Tho
point was Immaterial; hut as one del-ogat- o

expressed It, "Wo Just had to
light about something to make It a
tegular convention."

Thero was sharp discussion, how-
ever, In several committee mooting
and no llttlo difficulty In agreeing

upon tho platform as Anally adopted.
Colonel Roosevelt worked with tho

In chargo of tho plat
form until lato Wednesday atternoon,
going over their work of tho two pre-

vious days and nights nnd vigorously
helping to mould tho draft which nt
lust proved acceptable to him, Tho
platform did not take up tho negro
quetitloii.

H. W. JOHNSON

Miis Jano Adams of Hull Iiouhc,
Chicago, was among thouo witio

Colonel Roosevelt. Sho was
greeted enthusiastically.

Tho now party formally placed
on record ns favoring equal suf-

frage and further recognized tho suf-

fragette movement by providing for
four womon inemborB-at-larg- o on the
national committee.

Aged Veteran Dies,

Kllzabcth, N. J. Colonel Oeorgo II.
Sweet, a veteran of tho Moxlcan and
civil wars. Is dead at hla homo, "Tho
Maples," at tho ngo of 81. Ho sened
under General Scott in the Moxlcan
war

After the Beef Trust.
Washington. Soaring prices of beef

and other meats havo attracted the
attention of tho federal government,
snd may havo tho effect of hurrying
on tho Investigation, ot the
beef trust.

Fighting In China,

Iindon. Bovoro fighting hns broken
out nt Wu Chang, in tho Chlnoso pro-

vince of Hu-Pel- according to u news
agency dispatch icelvod hero from
Tlen-Tsl- n Tho trouble arose over tho
disbanding of somo of tho troops

Linotype President Geeks Divorce.
Reno, Nov. Philip T. Dodge, presi-

dent of the Mergenthaler Linotype
company of Now York, has filed a suit
for divorce from Margaret 11. Dodgo,
who Is now In New York. Tho com-

plaint chargos desortlon.
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AROUND THE MINES

Tonopah ore shipments exceed In tHtonnage and values all previous rcc- - 'H
Darry-Cox- o on Scott hill, Park City, aHUtah, is now mining eight to ten tons 'Jof nro u day, or about five carloads H

every thirty daB. H
Oro shipments from tho Park City - H

district for tho weok Just ended jLfl
amounted to n total of 2,500,080 LLv
poundB, vnlucd at approximately H
IGO.000. H

A now shoot of very flno oro opened H
up on the thirteenth level ot tho Del- - H
mont in I no nt Tonopah. Tho Shaft H
voln on tho eleventh level also show- - H
Ing a good body ot lino oro. H

Gold-Circl- In northern Nevada, Is
v

iLfl
right now In a very critical stngo of .HIts existence, with a number ot lm- - H
portant deals pending which may H
provo ot Inestimable licnofll to tho H
camp. H

Oro shipments from tho Tin tic ills- - H
trlct for tho past week ngaln camo H
closo to tho record week In tho fore H
part of March, when 205 carloads' H
wcro shipped. Tho last week's total H
was 197 cars. H

Tho production of borax In 1911 was H
tho largest In tho history ot tho H
United States, except that for 1900, H
when tho output was OS, 173 ohort H
tons, hut tho valuo ot tho production H
In 1911 wai greater. H

Recent discovery of largo bodies of H
tungsten nnd bismuth orca In the H
western part ot Utah 1b one of tho H
moat conducing oNldcnros ot tho won- - H
derful mineral possibilities ot Hint H
section ot tho state. H

A moBt excellent report Is to hand H
this weok from both tho Ilclmout mill H
and mine, tho latter developing must H
satisfactorily on nil levels and capec H
tally In tho deepest workings of the H
property, anya thu Tonopnh Minor. H

It Is reported that somo of tho old H
slag dumps In thu vicinity of StocK- - .H
ton havo been carefully Bamplcd thla B
summer nnd that auvcral of them unn H
been found to contain sufficient values H
to mnko them prolltnblu to ship to tho , H
near-b- y smoltora. H

Whether tho Interests of Utnh mino H
owners and operators can best bo H
served through the, Amerlcnu Mining H
congress or through a now orgnnlzn- - H
Hon of mining men was discussed at H
a mooting nt tho Snlt Lnko Commer- - M
clul club last week. M

Tho superintendent ot tho Ynnkco H
Consolidated reports that sovornl car- - H
loads ot zinc ore hao been extracted H
and that more la In sight. Tho new v M
riito of $730 u ton from camp to the M
Kansas zinc smellers Is stimulating '

i M
tho eonrch for thla metal. .

Since paying tho Ural dividend ot H
25 cents n ahnro, nmountlng to $37,- -

P00, In 1S93, the yearly amount dla-- ,.,, --AP'fHtrlbutcd by tho Silver King nt Pars tViilCity was steadily Increased until in t H
1901 It reached $1,300,000, which wna H
maintained for four years. M

Indications onco moro nro favorablo H
for a rond to Contact, Judging from M
ho iernonnel of a crowd of Western H

Pacific officials who recently mndo u H
trip by automobile from Wells up M
through that big copper district and ' M
on Into tho Twin Falls country. M

It Is given out that slnco July 21 H
tho n Iiiih shipped $25,- - M
500 In oro. This total i H.VJ tons, w'llrh H
nuts the comimuy nbout $30 n ton. M
The company Is said to have recently M
nntorca into u contract tor marKoi-- hIng 1,000 tons of Its $20 zinc ore at H
Rlendo, Colo. H

According to the United States goo- - M
logical survey thoro was considerable M
Incrcnso lu tho production of borax fl
lu tho United States In 1011 over that H
iOIO, tho output for last year being H

f 53 330 short tons, valued at $1,5C0,- - H
151, as compared with 42,357 tons In M
1910, valued at $1,201,812. H

Thu operations of the Illngham & M
Garlleld railway during tho past quar- - H
tor wero very satisfactory In every H
rcsH)ct. An average of 10,203 tons H
at ore per day wero hauled, nil from M

tho mines to tho mills, for thu period, H
is compared with 7,010 tons pur day H
for tho previous quarter. H

Chlno Is making renmrkablo prog- - H
reus und July marks another groat H
itrldo in Ita production of copper, tho H
iiitput for this mouth aggregating 3,-- H
000,000 pounds of copper, approximate- - H
y double that of the preceding H
month, Juno, when 1,510,000 pounds ot ,JH
the mental were outpulted. D

Tweuty-llv- u thousand dollars In ono H
chunk was Juggled around and ban- - H
died at tho Holso assay offlco last H
weok. Tho chunk was ono of tho H
biggest bars of gold received nt tho H
local offlco In nuiiiu time, and it came H
from an Idaho placer mine. Tho brlcK 'Hwas rousouably pure and nssayed fH
around $17 to tho ounce H

During tho llrst seven months of tho BH
presont year 121 American mines anil K1
metallurgical works, according to tig- - Kl
urea compiled by Mining und KiibI- - mM
neerlng World, participated In dlvl- - HJ
dond dlshurBemeiits totaling $53, H
J 07,085, which with tho $10,821,025
disbursed by securities holding cor- - HB
poratlons brings tho total for tho po- -

rlod to $03,717,511.

Showing a production of 28,372,038 HJ
pounds of cojiper for tho quarter end- - HI
Ing June 30, und a cost of 8.27 cents
a ound, compared with n cost of 8.CS Hj
cents In tho prevloiiB quartor, tho sec-- Hi
3nd reiort for tho year wua given out !lust week by tho Utah Copper com- - HH

Tho production ot silver In Nevada,. HI
in 1911 was moro than lu any provious- - H
ear, being 13,184,601 flno ounces, val-- Hb

ued at $0,987,839 agalnBt 12,470,871 M
flno ounces, valued at $0,739,130, iaj
1910, About nlnety-sovo- n par cent. HV
camo from siliceous ores, Hj


